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Quilter’s Guild of

910 N. Main St.

Parker County

Weatherford, TX 76086
February 2017

February 16, 2017
Meeting at 7:00 P.M. at
Northside Baptist Church

Speaker Melanie Lindsey of
Friendship Cabin.
Program: Not Your Grandmother’s
Wool

Workshop Friday, February 17,
8:30 a.m. At Cherry Park
300 S. Alamo, Weatherford



Show and Tell: Valentine,
Pink, red and white quilts.



Wear name tag



Bring donation for Center
Of Hope





Bring membership dues for
2017. If membership is not
paid in February you will be
dropped from newsletter in
March.
Final payment due for retreat

President’s Message Board
February is best known for Valentine’s Day, the day set aside
for expressing love.
How will you be expressing love through your quilting this
year? For many of us, quilting is all about expressing love.
Patterns and fabric are selected to create a pleasing effect,
pieces are sewn with care, loving thoughts of the intended recipient run through the mind, and the joy of giving a unique
treasure is truly unequaled.
I honestly think that’s why quilters have such a close bond – it
takes a special quality to repeatedly invest hour after hour in a
project, just to give it away!
I think there’s an age-old principle at play here – it’s better to
give than to receive. Which brings me to my Spice It Up focus
of the month – those who give their time to make the Quilter’s Guild of Parker County thrive and grow. To all who give of
their time, resources, and skills, you are appreciated. If you
haven’t had a chance to give to the guild in this way, it’s never
too late! Every committee can use a mentee or a helper. Contact me or a committee head to express your interest in helping. So Spice It Up and Spread the love!

Marsha Corlley, President
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Quilters’ Guild of Parker County
Meeting Minutes
January 19, 2017

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by President Marsha Corley.
The President asked if there were any corrections or additions to the December meeting minutes. With
no additions or corrections, the minutes were approved as written.
A copy of the Treasurer’s Report, for anyone who wished to review it, was available on request from Judy McDonald.
STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS
Bee Keeper: Yvonne Wolfsen announced that there was a correction concerning the meeting date for
the Library Bee. That bee meets on the second Tuesday evening of each month. She also requested that
bee keepers report the number of attendees at their bees each month.
Membership: Dartle Atherton reported that 83 members were in attendance and that 64 members renewed their memberships for 2017. There were two new members, Suzie Kirklaud and Jerre Dale, who
joined the guild.
Workshops and Programs: Brenda Landureth and Mary Williams
Deborah Boschert’s “Creativi - Tree Art Quilt” workshop will be held at Northside Baptist Church at 8:30
a.m. on Friday, January 20th.
Mary announced that she has revised and updated the programs and workshops schedule that includes
different dates and locations for some workshops. A copy can be obtained from Mary Williams. Melanie
Lindsey’s “Not Your Grandmother’s Wool” workshop will be on Friday, February 17th at the Cherry Park
Building. In March, Tana Mueller’s “Got Crayons?” workshop will be on Saturday, March 18th at Grace
First Presbyterian Church.
Show and Tell: Anita Ruthenberg and Iona Tull
13 members showed their quilted items, many with “hot and spicy” features.
Sunshine and Shadows: Linda Barlow said that Jeanie Garvin had thyroid surgery for a benign tumor.
Kathleen Poznick will be having hip replacement surgery in January. Joyce Coney lost her granddaughter
and Beverly Lindsey lost her sister. Barbara Bohn is recovering from knee replacement surgery. Eula
Phillips is expecting a great granddaughter tomorrow.
Comfort Quilts:
A chairperson is still needed.
Publicity:
Pam Luke volunteered to be the Publicity chairperson
Special Projects:
Lynn Main volunteered to chair the 2017 Auction committee.
Unfinished Business
2017 Retreat: Andrea Killius
The dates for the 2017 retreat are Thursday, March 2 through Sunday, March 5. Complete information
packets will be distributed at the February meeting when the final payment of $125 is due.

Minutes Cont.
New Business
It was announced that Sassy Angel will be quilting the 2017 guild raffle quilt and Betty New will be doing the
binding.
Program:
Deborah Böschert, a fiber artist from Lewisville, Texas, presented the program entitled “All About Art Quilts”.
Her quilt Green Bowl Gathering won first place in the art quilt category at the Houston International Quilt Festival and she is the author of a new book “Art Quilt Collage”.
She outlined the seven methods involved art quilt construction: Piecing, Appliqué, Thread and Stitching, Digital
Imaging, Painted Whole Cloth, Dye and Paint, and Collage.
After a very interesting program, Anna Addington made a motion to adjourn the meeting which was seconded
by Judy Fitzgerald. The meeting was adjourned at 8:29 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted, Janette M. Duke, Secretary

Center of Hope
Thanks to your generosity $96 was collected. Your donation will allow the Center to acquire items not normally
donated. Please donate when you can. The Donation Basket is located by the Membership Desk.

2017 Retreat Payment
The balance payment of $125 is due at the February 16th Guild Meeting. At this time you will be given a packet
with directions, Auction Quilt information, instructions for a Folded Stitch Wreath (the wreath from the Christmas party) and how to make the Iron Caddy Bag. Also included will be suggestions on what to bring to the
retreat.
Any questions please call me at 817-441-2471.
Happy Retreating, Andrea Killius

Membership
There were 83 members and 6 visitors present for the January meeting. There are two new
members: Jerre Dale and Susie Kirklaud.
Joanne Swonger won the name tag drawing. Beth Collins won the member drawing and Jerre
Dale won the visitor drawing.
Please remind everyone that it is time to renew their membership. Dues are $24.00 for the year.
Check or exact change appreciated. Please renew membership this month. If membership is not
renewed you will be dropped and not receive newsletters. Dartle Atherton

2017 Programs and Workshops
!!ATTENTION!! All workshops are no longer on Fridays and some locations were changed. In
March, the workshop will be Saturday, March 18th and in May it will be Saturday, May 20th. Both
will be held at Grace First Presbyterian Church, 606 Mockingbird Lane. The workshops in February and November remain as previously announced. All workshops will start at 8:30 a.m.
Contact Brenda Landureth 817-550-3316 to sign up for a workshop.
Contact Mary Williams 940-682-4631 with questions about the programs.
February – Melanie Lindsey of Friendship Cabin
Program: “Not Your Grandmother’s Wool”. When most people think of wool, they may be reminded of
heavy, bulky, itchy coats, sweaters, and scarves or your grandmother’s wool. When I think of wool, I see
beautiful texture and depth in flowers, snowmen, and other applique elements that are easy and forgiving to
stitch on quilts, table/bed runners and mats, as well as wall hangings. This program will touch on the history of wool in American quilt making as well as how it is used in our quilts of today with present products
and technology to create beautiful quilts, bed and table runners/mats, wool covered boxes as well as useful
items such as pin cushions, needle books, and scissor cover.
Workshop (Friday, February 17, Cherry Park Bldg., 300 S. Alamo St, 8:30 am).: “Working with Wool
or How to Become a Woolie”. This workshop is great for beginners, and will cover all the basics of working with wool using fusible web. I want students to be very happy with the quality and the end result of their
project. This workshop comes with a warning: working with these beautiful wools will change your world
as you once knew it! Workshop will cover fusible, threads and needles, basic blanket stitch and finishing
techniques. Class fee includes kit and pattern. Other threads, patterns, kits and notions will be available for
purchase when you arrive for class.
March – Tana Mueller, Design Artist
Program: “Got Crayons?” This is a fun and interactive program about adult coloring on 100% cotton fabric.
Workshop (Saturday, March 18, Grace First Presbyterian Church, 606 Mockingbird Ln., 8:30 am):
“Got Crayons?” In this workshop, you use a hot blend technique using Crayola crayons to color pre-printed
images on cotton fabric, like a coloring book on fabric. A complete kit, which includes a 52 page workbook, pre-printed fabric, Crayola crayons, Crayola pencils and notions, is included with the workshop fee of
$30. Iron and ironing surface will be provided. All you have to do is show up and have fun!
April – Comfort Quilt Sew-In
The Comfort Quilt Sew-In will be held on April 20, our usual meeting date. Details about location, start
time, etc. to be determined.
Details about the programs and workshops will be provided in the Newsletter three months at a time. Each
month the previous month’s program will be dropped off and information about the next three programs
will be added.

BEES
Our Bees are a very important part of our Guild. In recognition of the contributions that our Bee members make to our Guild we will
be handing out Bee pins. To receive a pin the only requirements are to be an active Guild member and be an active member of a
Bee. I will be contacting the leaders of each Bee to give them pins for their members. There is a limited supply of the pins so only 1
pin per person. Hope you will proudly wear your pin on your name tag. Thank each and every one of you for the contributions you
make to our Guild.

I know of 2 Bees that have already completed their quilts for this year's auction and 2 more that are hard at work on their quilts
for the auction.

Below is a listing of Bee meetings. These Bees are open and welcome any new members. Please contact me if you are interested in
starting a new Bee. Yvonne Wolfsen 817-597-1088 or send info to me at ywolfsen@yahoo.com.

BLUE BONNETT- Meets every Thursday from 10am-2pm in the Weatherford Public Library.
Bring a sack lunch. For more information contact Donna Napier at 817-441-9643.
BUSY BEE- Meets the 3rd Wednesday every month from 10am-2pm at 834 Meadow Lane, Weatherford. Bring sack lunch. For more
information contact Evelyn Mathis at 817-598-1357.

LIBRARY QUILTERS- Meets the 2nd Tuesday each month from 6pm-8pm at Weatherford Public Library. For more information contact Jeanie Garvin at 817-541-0052.
NU BEE- Meets 2nd and 4th Friday of the month at 402 ½ Lee St, Weatherford. This bee focuses on new quilters but all are welcome.
Meetings are from 10-2 bring a sack lunch. For more inforation contact Joyce Coney at 817-594-3175.

PIECEFUL STITCHERS- meets every Wednesday from 10-3 at the Gordon UMC. For more information contact Tricia Hopkins at 940769-2838.

WOOLIE BEE- a wool applique bee. This is a new bee and the first meeting will be on Saturday, March 11 at the Libray in conference
room A from 10am-2pm. The April and May meetings are the first Sat of the month same time and place. For more information
contact Melanie Lindsey at 817-597-4555 or email mel2sew@aol.com .
*** NOTE: IF YOUR BEE WOULD LIKE TO MAKE A QUILT FOR THE AUCTION BUT DON'T HAVE A PROJECT IN MIND, I HAVE A PROJECT
WITH THE BLOCKS (110) ALREADY COMPLETED THAT JUST NEED TO BE SEWN TOGETHER. SASSY ANGEL WILL DONATE THE QUILTING . Contact Yvonne at 817-597-1088 or email ywolfsen@yahoo.com.

.

Professional Long-Arm Quilting and Embroidery
2-3 week turnaround
Evelyn Mathis 817-598-1357
Yvonne Wolfsen 817-597-1088
Marsha Corlley 817-629-0632
834 Meadow Lane
Weatherford TX 76087
sassyangelquilting@yahoo.com

Newsletter Advertising Rates:
Size

1 month

3 months

2 lines

$2.00

$5.00

Bus. Card

$7.00

$15.00

1/4 page

$10.00

$25.00

To place an ad, contact Becky Klein at
817-341-6702 or
qgpcnewsletter@gmail.com

Sunshine and Shadows for Febuary
Kathleen Poznick had hip replacement on Jan 30 and is now in rehab.
Any more news call, text, or e-mail me: 817-771-9766 or lindabarlowrn@g-mail.com.

The Quilter’s Guild of Parker County, a
501c3 non-profit organization. It meets on
the third Thursday of each month at 6:30
pm for fellowship and 7pm~9pm for the program/business meeting. Non-members
may attend twice as our guests. Membership is open to anyone interested in quilts or quilting. Annual dues are $24.00. Call
Marsha Corlley 817-629-0632 for more information.
February 16, 2017
7:00 PM

Youth Center
North Side Baptist Church
910 N. Main St
Weatherford, TX 76086

Quilter’s Guild of Parker County
PO Box 2022
Weatherford, TX 76086

